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-suff:tcte·nt .imp:otta~e to .draw considerable etf.ort :i.µ rese·a:t-cb. For 
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many yea·rs, @;t~en~_ion, has been $·1ven- onl:y t·o t._he stat.tc ·· r~.$PO.ns·.e ,· · 
This meant :sp.eG·tfying ortiy an ·.a.rn1ilificat-fon ·fa.c.tor .for. c:·onsta.nt· 
exci·tatio·n or an. amplif.ic~t:L.on factor and phase angl:e .(b-e_t~.e~p 
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·i:hfluent!e .. of an. automatic control :Sy$tem is a Jiustifi-able one- for l 
,,,,, l :,,,,,.,$iUdy"','-;_;he~b~; ~t' he a very le.tge syst~m, ~r, a ve; ,s~l1 sYstem. , , ., l 
.,.,, •. ,,, ,.,.~ ,'W,~ ,~,., ,, . -~"'<~;,,,,, ·"""· v'l'he,-,£,y&~·i1"tosei•1+"i';'O""be•,,-.'S'tud:1~,,-h~~-·wa:S"'"j;I;' 1'.ieti't'''''~5tCif aYlg~r: .... rn·va.1i ,, ' ,,, ,.,,.,, ,·,i,, ··.m •• ,, ... ,., '', t . 
·· :steam: copd.eris,1hg: in. ·the :annulJl:S.e- Tb..ii.s system ,was ·ch.os~p .. foi· ·-study 
·.r 
_; 
. .feaslb.le t.t>.: ¢Onst.ruct .in the laboratory~. 
• .;,.· . . ~ - ,' . , • j 
-·· ... .. --······· - _ . - - ___ .,· _, _ - '.:11:E! .!~e~~ency..,respan"se method at. a.nai1s1.s .' was emp19wed· -------··--7-,~--·,·---~----~--------T 
~ 
,. 
~.ts. wa:s; done :becau$·e· t-r~quency- L 
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in-s~ead. :of the· ·trarisieflt respons·e. 
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'I'hu-s., the over~ll dynamic be·havior qf .a J3.ys·te1ri~ coillP.osed 'Of )3e-vir_al 
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\;-- ·- . 
Cohen and Johnson·- LtJ: ::tl~v~ i ;studied. -a steam-water heat-
,•. ..,, 
• • ,.· .• ~,;· •' ••'•.~',l ~ .~·:' -• ,",o,, • - ' -· _____ , ___ , ~,· .. -.1--._ . ; -.... ,•:"·· ·- - ._._ ••• - ;. ___ _.,, ... -·-·-···'··'·. 
exchanger. . Their t:q.eor_e.tic-a:1-: ii~·esponse· function predicts a resonance-• - • 'ii. & 
-· . ,,;;> - ., . ---tf : "'"' . . 't.t ,.. . 
. 
in the amplitude ratio at a ·c.ert-.ain fr~quenc·y. Experimental -resttlt:s· 
.. 
:ar.e. :give:q.· wtich do not: ag:ree well- ·with the t11.eore.ti:c:e.1 pre_di.ct~bns.:·. , 
-~ :. 
·He: aiso pres.ep_tecl .. a .·so1utl.on by simulating t:h~ ~ystem on. an·· e:le·c-...: 
... ·· ·. .: ~-- _. . 
___ ... ,= 4 • 
'-I'. , :, . . a-!-:;;. ·- - ••. ._, 
•' / 
t=ance. of. th~ !walls. Good agreement ·b·etweE;n t.h·e_oretical. predict~onf3 
~ 
••• ,; 
• -,-< ·----~·· .... ··· '.' -·· .... -.-.· .... --"-,·-·· . ' .. - ' . . . ,, .. ,, .. ,~ 
.• " ••..... ~ ....... -·· • • ~-- ···- •..•• ., - •• _~.d .•• 
·0,.02 .cps). < No resonance was reported ~t the nigher .frequencies • 
.r; 
J?aynter and :Takah.ashi (3.J ha·ve: presented :Ei~- .appro.ximate method for j . 
. ' . 
-----· ---------
.:.:..::-:::, _ .. , -.• .. ,\, -~-. 
•' .j 
l ) 
i c.omp-qting ·the response of· :he-at ·ex_qh~ngers. A~ l b t ~ n.n ana ogy . e ween i 
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,their trarrs.formed differenti.al .equatlon.s and the coefficl.ent o_f-· 
-vari-ance: and the coeffi.ci:ent· qf :stew of proba.bil·ity di:strio:u.:t}Oh$--
:was made ... f~yiiter· L4J _ :reported on an ana,.logy n·e.tween ·stochastic 
) ... 
. :P-PP¢.e.s:ses and ·certain,· ~~mfcal-,_ 'Syst_em:s that was use·d in re·ter·~ · 
•· ~ 
. "v 
ence [31~. _,_ ra,~.~:n,ashi [51 pres.ented a :gpaphical and an.alytical. 
. 
-
-· -- - --~--- ·-· ----·-~ .. -·- ---- - - .. ·:---c·J·. ·.~ •, - < •• =· . - . 
-· ----- _,_, -.-------~-- ·--,---~'.--m;e_tlio.a--f'or predictf'rig-: -~he-:tr-ans:te'i1-t-be.hav1.-or "of flow- tpro4gh:. a 
Dusinoerr-e [61 gaye a ·nume_rical ·-methbd- f6r cal:cµ-. 
_ 
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":'.-- · · · ··l·at-i'rig_· heat .. exchanger dynamics. 
.heat exchanger. 
• :•:·. • .• ,·~ ·: ••• ·~·"• "! ~-.,,.,. ·• • •, •.,.·.,., ,..,. , ••. ;.,. ;_;_ -; • • •,. : -•-> ·• . _; ,, - . -, • '•, •• ••C ·• •· ,•.•., •'• ·•···• ~ .,. , r »··,, .... - .. -· ,• 
. . . . -
_ .. ·. .. _,. : ... 
The numeric·s are worked oµt. ;in 
- fng time.-varia'tit. 
ar:id tirne., .. 
·,.·;;;,.._, .. .-,.,(, 
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·-ti'bri ·of length_ and time. 
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·The analysis .here -~-~-. concerned with the 
~~:_s~qn·s·e· f\in.ction rela,ting the water temperature at: the heat 
. . . 
ex.changer: -Ot+t:1,.et to th~ $:tea:rn tempe.rattur.e. -:tn the annulus. 
'1$eo~:et:ic·a1 .A.r+Etlysi,s. 
Th_ -__ e_·_ s·ys, tem .. -__ ·t_•_·C) {be.-.-. . .. t·· ... -. d is· Efh.OW!i :in Figu·, 're . ·1. ana yze. ... :'This: -heat 
~-
-
r . _... _· . 
I: ::e1t'c:hange.t system consi'st._s: o·r. t;wQ,·>~:qncentri~: tµb.~'6 :with s_a.·t11.ra·te~ 
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steam in the- ~nntilus ~nd~. wa·ter :flowing through the inner tube. 
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• • • ·•. ·- • •.s,a.,-~, •'• • ••,••"•• :,_.,_,,.,,',: .. _ -• •' , .. "',-.-~, 
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· · e:~rchang:e-r·~;- In· ·-the frequency don:ta,;i:rt thi:s ·can be ··ob·-tairied: _iri the-·.· 
·" 
• ·-· • •~• --· ·--··••••• - O ~ • < • • ••••• ·~~- .. •••••" •'•• •• •••''" ·~ • • •' 0 •-••••' ""' "• • ••••• ,. •.•• ,•• ••H •••••,••• ·-· •••"•O•••• • "•" ~-, ••• ••••---• •••••.• .,.__. -· - -· ••• •• .- ~---h -•••- •·•> • >>·•<<> ••"' ••• _·, •• ,. ~ .... ( ... _.,,.~MO ••• ~.._ ... ,/• ',; ••• 0< .,, ..... ;._ • ..:,,-,-., '•"•' •, .-.. _ .... ,~.·-~ ,, •• - '" .,.,.. •. .., .. > • "" •••• ..:.. ...... •.......... ·-·-
.form ·Q_:f: a .. ::response function, ioe., the ratio of tb~·.Laplac-e tran-s~ 
... ·. ~: 
[~ · 1i\ 
:the· h·eat: ex.c·han~ .. ~:~ a.m_enab·11e tc>-; -._s_o.lu·t:ton-, cert~ip.J,a'ssump.tions: w~~-~-
_, 
.-
' --· -~- """~-,-·· ; . .,, . ,. . . ~ ·'t·:·· :.-------:-: . 
_'Iµade·:~ To thi.s·: eri:d, the. :foJ.l·owi'ng -~ssumptf.:o'~s '. ·w.~re ._im~_osed on tne . r-:: .. 
...... ,) ''. 
system and hence re:elec~ed ·f:o the·~. solution: 
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. ·: ·.:.:-·. •· .. ·:--·.· ,,, ·.·.:·.·_.~ .. --~. ,.,-': ...... ·>·.: ·.- :.·. -··' -·: ... •··-· . .,. '• .. .. . ' .. ·:··. ·:,. :·•,·, '.- . - . ~- ., -· -·· _, . ' ..... -· ··.: ... i). 
·~ ,• .. 
--~-
'·-·-.~. . 
I•:;.;~ ... ,..;. .... ,.\ 
- ' .. 
The water temperature. and. veloci.ty · are cc;>nstar;it- -~cross . , 
a fl.ow .cross sectib:tl_e. Tb:is ts ,a rea·sonable aS$u.nipti9_n. ·LS] 
.tor ·-the veio:city prdfil:e .with turbulent flow dr ·a. 
\, .. 
. ~s.sumption ·is n-ot: a goo~ op·~: f-.qr· the: -te~pera·ture,. ·pr.ofile [ 9]. 
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_[. 
allow ·the_ ternp:eratur.e measur.ed. to be consider.e_d· th;e. -l:3.Y~.:r--
age: temperature•· 
·2:) 
.stant wttb; cb.~ng·e:s: ·in ·te:D?,perature. , Since- th.e temperature 
-·-· · -c·han,ges .a·f, the: :wat:er· wer.e .about l0°F, the~-~~~sunip·tion -W$.S· 
'"':· . ----- . - .. _ \ , ' . . 
. --- .:· .. _; . .• •' ~ . -
:t< 
3:} . The water veI.oci~y. wa-s as:sumed to· b~ constant:e~: 
'• ~ '4) The flo"1 cros's ·s~ction .. is ·of cori'.'st.a.nt area.-. 
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.:. 5·.) 'l;'he dynamics of the· out.er pipe are: neg.lect_ed·o 
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·The ·satura.te_d -steam ·t:e~p~r~tur~ .i.n th·e ·aIIDu1u-s is a-
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,annulus' the s.team- teinperatu·:r_e ":Ls als.o uni'form and ... 
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ther.efore: ind_epehderit of sp_ace- eoordinateso· 
~--.,.- .-
'7) . Th€? heat transfer coefficient is constant w:i th t¢mper- ',>) 
:8:). 
attfr.e- and· f s bilateta.i__o -- ·Tcf niak-e °tP..i:S: a-ssump.tton -·: · - -




i~er ·tube underg~es no cha~g-~ .j.-p_ 
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controlled l?Y the exper-imental , .... 
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9},, ,·,Axia·:i.;-· hea:t conduction. is negli.gib~Le ·in the water and 
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by the water· in, the axial direction. 
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:With, these as.su.mpttons the f-irst laji Of ~hermoqyna.mics 
),,, 
·wa$- app-lied to t_he ma_thematical model of the: e·xd'hanger.- as shpwn in 
Flgur:e lb·o ·Two. partial differential equ~t,.iqns· · resu.1-t, one- for tbe 
·:,, 
. .. 
·water· ~na one' :for the inner. :p:tpe· ... -~j • 
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with t ~ 0 and O :S- x ~ L, L being the length of the heat exchang·e·r~ 
The:se c::quat_tq;nf3. a;re! deriv~.d.- .i:tJ. :Appen..di"Jt·,·Io .h 
: .. ...... : -~·-... ·: ... ,.:, ..... : ..-.......... :$ince,., .. :.the .... de . tenninati:.on .... o.f.'~: ... _thet,:r_e;:Sf1.onse.. :func:t.l~on ... wa.s ..... a..: ... , .... ·.,, ............. , ... :: ........... :.,,., ............. . 
Chang.es in' the :variables fr·om the,ir ste~dy $.t~te. value·s were. .con.-
S'i·a·ere4_.o ,Tpis- introduced a. new Bet b.:t' variables., e.,· ·de:fin.eq. PY 
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:fllq;uations 6 and 7 apply now to temperature change~· fr6m the· steady . · .... 
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App_endi_x.· r::. 
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:Eqµatto'ns :6 aitd. :·'·7 W~:it$. ".o}?erated ·On b·y·:· t:ne '~pl~p:¢ tra;r1$:-· 
:f:orn:i: ··[ro·J wi.t-h respect to the time.,. varia.bl·e wh·e,re-
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and s ·b.eing: ·the Laplace variable o 
Wh~n. tr.ap}3f:Orm.ed, equations 6 .and 7 became 
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~rid ·was eliminated between equl:1.tions· a·· and 9. 'Ille re eu-ltin_g equa -
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" between the water temperature at the outlet and the steam t:emperature' · 
yi.elds ~he resp9nse function 
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:w~ter temper~:tut·e ·an.d ·the inl·et ·wat·¢·r ·tem:pe·rat,\l.re 
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wi,11 be dis.cussed. Equations (8.~1.3.) ·c1;re .der'ived in A:pp~ndix ·rr~-
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u·s.e ·in the synthesis: of an ,~ut..o·matic. control ·~y·ste~ or-· .. for· pre~ 
di cting the ·output·_ tor:~-'~.:- gi..v:eti ·fnp4:t.... .:;_Af s,:._o exp_eriment~l ·,ver:~ri--:. 
'• : •• • .,• 
• '"' ...... rn• •'. A, ... •• 
• 
cation'would- be dlf.f:i.¢:u_it :since re·as-onab'ly accur·ate values<for 
. ~~- ~ ~ measurem$ht-s. Oil tlie .. ·inn.er ~upe.·· wa_ll_~· ~.°termirtfng the r.espon~s.e 
• 
• 
.. ! <: . -• . . . . 
-
.e,xp~rim_~n.tal work .on each sy~~tern. ·A more ~±;rrmle resp·onse func.t·ion 
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Heat transfer data for this type of .he.at exchanger 
'"''''"'"'''.b[CC;, .. ,•,
0
c,b;,:;;s:=~=~'====~"C::r::...====-=·="'--"""""='! .. , .. ",..'!"'...c--,;"-"'~=""""' ',.,,,' ,., -·. :,_ "--'· .. "·' -· · .......... • __...,_ ......,_..._... . i . --------
·~''".'~ ..... ·-·-·-·-1 . .'.:.~.'~ 
(saturated steam to water in a ·horizontal tube) has -be'Ehn pub,lished 
_ _____ ___ _ __ _ ___ _ ___ . J 9 L~~-~~s1:1:~~-s _ ~!J.()W that thei fi 1m re si stance on th,~ _ water_ . side 
is approximately ten times -the .film resi.st.~hc:e· ~n the v~p:o:r -si.de,. 
.... 
·, 
. :~SO .the._ tube r:esi stanqe is :app'r_OXlina.tel-y "J-/50 Of ·the water side 
~ . . . 
} ;.;:: 
. drp:p .betwe-_en the ,steam. and ·the· ·water wi-11 occ~; _acro·ss. the wat.~r· 
_. ~ ·. 
. .. : .. : .'' ._,:,~-'"~.; :, ........ · •. \ ...... -, •, I. ·. 
.. . ,' . • <'1 • • . , r .. 1', >· 
,• J • .. • • • ":. ••· .. C ; .. . • - '. . • ·, . • /• .. • ·IF::· 
sfde · film ·~es·:is.tance:o The- tie.xt:· r:eas.onable, ·a,ssuni:pti·on then wa:_s: .. · .... 
. .,:''· 
J 
:t,q· assume the inner tube wall ·to be .. at the t$mperatur¢ · _of the st:e .. am.: 
........ ~~·-·~· ,,.·:·.- ... ·~·- ···~ ---~·- ·"'· '"····,--,·····-"·"'"'" •••• ~_., ....... ,,, ____ , ' ._ ... , ••.• , •• -,. •••••• "··-'-- _, ,· <. ~· __ , .,,·,---··>• - ... , •• _ .,;-. . -,,.,. 
The sys·tem c.ari iibw 'be ~-a.e~·cii\~,~.i .. ,oy 't'1+e''':single···e·.qua~fifon·· .... ,,,~·· '··'":\:'·'""···· ·""':•""""''"" 
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coef'ficient between the ste.am ·and water ah_d ~ari ·be ·de-t~:.rn.ined -by 
-measuring only the .s-teatn. t·~mi:Yer~ture ·an9- ·ou.tle.t wate·r ·temp eratur.·e: 
/. " .. . . . : .· : ; . .. ". . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . 
'y 
:~nq_: v.el_oc._i'tyo .F.01·1owing the ·Bame pro¢ed'4re ~.s ·fO+ .equ.ations l · 
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. • I 
:an:d 2: ·the ·:r·es!)on:s:e: :fup:~t-~:on tt~c.~e 
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, . \, 
... restric:ti.on eJCipts because both Ta: .an·d T nitiB.t be positive.,. real; . 
:,ti 
· .quanti;.ties: :Lt.. they are to· b.e. repr:e.~rentative of physical ~ystems. ·The· 
c:·of?i_ne· term ·-in the 'numer.at.or ·of eqn •. -17 sligge.s-·ts tha.t J;h·e magni.tµde "wi:lJ. . 
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'On~- would :exJ?ec·t the approximation of these values of ru ·to -irilprov.e 
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Figure -2. A. scberiJa.tic rep:resentati'.on is:· sh:o~ .in. Figure. ·:3. 
,.- ·a:q._,:i;nner pipe of -Ql!le tnch standarq. gal:variiz~d- .The :satut·ated steam 
,· 
. . .. · .... ,.. . .. ~ - : . ".. . . .. -· . ·- . 
· was let into-y- the· exchanger by .@;rl a.Ir· pf.e.ssu·re·--· actua.te~ .c:on trd.1 -va·1 ve:-.• 
;i, 
:T.b._e air pressure was mani:pul·ated :in. ·a. sinusoidal- fa.shi:on. 
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m~.-grii··tude .,.and :pha·se .{to .not change wi_tp time,: i ._e • __ ,: nstea.dy S:tate.lf, 
, ,:should.. b·e_ r.-egarded, as the response:.-
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S:,tep -input. was generated by g_-q.ickiy d11-~ing :the ·therm_ocouple from { .. 
f~e -~b-ient_: a'ir .te¢p_erature .into= an· i·c.e--water bath·. 
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App~ndix III I. 
])eri vation :of Simpler ·Response fun_ction <t, 
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Substituting equation 53 ;into equatiqn -51 ·yields the slng_L¢·: 
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The ·$olut:t'on to equation 55 is 
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the response functi-on 
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Aw··= -Cro-s.-s-sectional- --.area of inner pi;e wal.i:,: .tt2: 
= Gross-sectional a:rea Of water i;n irtner pipe, rt2'J 
• 1; ·:. 
, BTU q:P'W' = Spe(!ifi.c h.Elat Of inner pipe wall, lb. oF 
BTU C~ . = S __ -_--,_T'l···e.ci.fi·c heat .. of_·_·. 'Water, 
p·f· .J::' lb. - °F 
::I~i .= Ins1<ie cliameter of -itµier pipe, ft· 
D = ·Oti'tside diameter of inner .pipe, fjt 
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. -r, . = Temperature Of steam, °F, . ' '. ~~~~~~~~rm~~~~~~~~·~~-~~~-~----~1 
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.e = -1~pl_Eice· transform. qf temp. .front steagy ·stat·e v-al.µ.e ._ 
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:_T'' ,==. :Time. _c:on.~t,~:t, ·s:e·conds ... • 
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p = Density, · 3 ft> 
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M, N ·= See equ.ation . (lla). , dlrb.E=ns±.onless . 
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x .,= Coordinate __ along exchanger, ft 
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